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~ l)e1ous tones of bis voice and certain "lWhat, madame !-to affect for you a passion week she wouid have forgotten tbe Chevalier "iA mere tissue of lies."

t
ila, eue sOf bis brow, indications which from wbicb be feels for another " Sforzi." "ilGood heavens, is IL possible!" murmured

tho -t ti escaped hlm, that the tiger, "dmonsieur Sforzi bas neyer professed to love Lehardy stopped before a bouse of glooiny ap- Diane, raisiug to)wards beaven ber eyes bathed
teeu6 COfcealed bis claws, remained none me,", interrupted Marie. "On tbe coutrary, he pearance, lu the Rue du Paon, net far fromn the In tears or bappiness and beaming with grati-

a elble wild beast with au its san- frankly avowed to me that lie adored a noble King David hostelry. ue
~yrhana ferocious inatinots Intact, demoiselle of the province of Auvergne, and déCaptain," bhe sald, introducing a key into the An lucredible change instantly took place ln

u1 ,ther it was that Marie did not suspect named hier to me, as yen have doue, Diane lock of the door, "i beg of you not to be guilty ber appearance. Her face, a moment before
Passions of ber luterlocutor, or that, d'Erlanges. More than that,, 1 am well aware Of any Imprudence. You cannot Imagine to paie and dimmed by sufferlng. shone with a

9 gtbem, she felt beyond reach o! their that this young lady arrived a few days ago lu what an extent my good mistress le affected by celestil brigbtness; ber glance, tbough drowned
et;rencet'hn nle anrbta at. the conduct of Monsieur Sforzi." In tenu', recovered its wonted v'lvaeity. Her

rtutnsPection or restraint. This reply produced a prodiginus and inex. "lSforzi ts completety innocent of ahl crime beauty became s touching, so ideal, that De
a tarqnl9,» he sald, ilI have learned from pressible effeet on the marquis. The velus ou agaust the rigbt of love," replied De Maure. 1zturevert himseIf feit deeffly afcted hy the

wLortbY source the batred you bear to- is forebead swelled--a strange phienomenon vert. sight of il.
Yuthe Chevalier Sforzi; now I deciare to aiso produced ln tbe Chevalier Sforzi-bis eyes "Yet you yourself accused hîm, captan-lu-" i"By the virtues of Notre Dame de Paris," be

te ~flakly that I taire an extraordiuary in- flashed witb fury; while the muscles of his face, 1I retract the accusation. Conduet me to inuttered to bimself, tif Mademoiselle Diane
Ztlu that Young gentleman. To persist lu contracted beyond measure, gave to it an ex- Youfl mistress, I tell yon; I will explain ail to were now to tell me sbe was going to take ber

14 d ProJects of vengeance against hlm will he pression of Implacable evll-mnindedness. ber lu two words. By the way, Lehardy, wbat fight towards the azure vault, I should readily
4 0lre war against me! Do yon wish teo diWbat, Marquis !" crled Marie, "ido you feel bouse is this In wbieb Mademoiselle Diane laq believe bier! Wbat a pity lt la that her bigh-

raefo our enemy ?"1 for the Demoiselle d'Erlanges the saine senti- living ?"1ns sg ih ih aebe ohpywt
%tmget replIed the marquis, witb a ment you but a Moment ago blamed me for "Il belongs te my mistress's aunt, the Dowa- -Mademoiselle d'Erlauges !"

Il If~ u COostrained emile, i"Monsieur Sforzi feeling lu regard to the Chevalier Sforzl ? Corne, ger Madame Lamiraude." Iokii ate rapetueige haDianemtedt.
ery foltltflate'- marquis, frankuess for frankness; confession IlIt does not appear to he a partîcuîarîy luxu- louo aslitwe athe vige ofDiane lsteI
'1olu de la Tremblais," Interrupted for confession. It wlll be for our mutual lu- rnous dwelling."l A cloud passed over bier bmow, and ber bead,

YO etln uul " iI care notbing for wbat terest te unite ourselves In our xisfortune. "The Dowager Madame Lamirande le not like the blossom o! a flower beaten by the
rAa ? be Pleased te tbînl; I only desire to Renounce your designs against the person of very rlch. She possesses only about four tbou- passage o! a stori, bent downward. The first

Fb l ou a positive promise not to makre Monsieur Sforzi, and I will give up Diaue Sand livres a year."1 moment of!lber Joy passed, she bad reflected.

liaOtekpt against the person o! the chevalier. d'Erlanges te you." "Four thousand livres a yenr-bardly as machb i"Captain,"1 she said, i t would neot bo loyal on
Pe by this that I suspect is cour- ciI love ber wllb a wild, cousumîng passion,"e as bier bigbness spends every day of ber life," youn part, by abusing the esteem I have bitherto
thla e contrary. Mopsieur Sforzi's cried the marquis, hoarsely-" a passion thal tho'igbt the capta"ii feit for Monsieur Sforzi, te endeavor te make

% 0 leo! those vallant biades whlcb, lu resembles batred, and that aîmost terrifies mne! Lehardy, after begging De Maurevert te walt hilm appestr Innocent lu my eyes if ho lg reaily
thl eWitb the Spanlsh axiom, never leave Sbe shaîl be mine, tbougb it cost me My bead a moment, weut te prepare bis mlstress for the gullty. What luterpst bad you lu spoaking te

t' tllh"bbal'< wltbout cause, and neyer return te gain bier! Let us make a pact, theii, viit of the adventurer. Lhrya e IdV
itir SWtothnu.Walfa for onrmdae. She was kneeling upon a prie-Dieu when lber ci1 repeat, mademoiselle-I deslredto sep.ate

tk% Is ftglt a deadly and Implacable "iFor the moment, then,"1 crled Marie, lot faithful servant entered ber apartmnt, ber face you from tbe chevalier,"- tbut treachery. Wlll you promise me, IL be no longer a question o! Monsieur Sforzi, bathed lu tears. Se absorbed wa8 sbe, lndeod, IlWltb wbat Objece captaîn ? I eaiinot un-
'1lulot te attack the che«Valier, oxcept but o! Diane d'Erlanes. The im eenl- bat lie had te address bier tbree limes before she derstand ln what way our affection could b. pro.

Qly 8 .ul force, and in tbe open llght o! day ? teroats coufided te my cane leave me but littho became aware o! is presence. Judiciai te Fou."1
b14 llie that promise, and I beave you with full leisure. WiIl you undertako the discovery of i"Ah !-ls il you, Lebardy V" she said, vagueiy, De Maurevent remained silent for a moment.

tipY0f action."$ ibis noble and seductive demoiselle ? If You and îrylng te ismile. diWhat do you Want witb " aMademoiselle," he said at length, IlIf I do
eur F3 5 Y replied the marquis, "if Mon- need able and intelligent agents, at a word frei mno.dcd ecoefaky etetutW ab4-enm qul fnbe lo ete otcat1adopnece detrrs "6Mademoiselle," lie replied, witb an embar- talk aIl day wilbout any good resultlng. At your

%<~ in bis veina, I sbould nlot bave waiteà lu Paris will bliudiy obey your orders. As te rassed air, 96I1bandiy know bow te approaoh the age, wlth the education you have received, with
Pet sin'ulibns egst ie h xesmruid e h fem tsubiect whlchbrbings me te You; you bave go the solltary and secluded life You have led, you

fore. avenging the wrongs I charge hlm wbatever il may be; the bass o! my entine for- severely fonbidden me te speak te you o! Mon- can know only the Infantile side of love. To
Ii, fortlnately, aamho Is net se. une would net dter me." sieur Sfonzi." love wltb the view o! marying, and to marny

to etSforzi-1crave your pardon for havliîg téPrincesse" cied De la Tremblais, 611 bave At Ibis namne Diane started; a blush suddenly because you love, l5a a extremely simple matter.
f#gé Inysel! so rudely coucerning your the bonour te resemble your bighness lu Ibis -. oversprend ber featunes, and in a voice whicb Uunfotunateiy, mademoiselle, tbi4gs do nlot

dtey 0 -18s uthîng but an adventurer, wbom I that whatî wil-I wîîî."1 she attempted tereuder firme but whlch resem. always arrange themneives witb sucb delightful
411 even to give the namne ofis father. You White the marquis and Marie were forming bled rathen a sob, she crled: simplicity. For the most part, gentlemen do
kte th6'6foe. Madame, understand tbat to their plan of future operations, De Maurevert, "iSilence, Lehardy! The Chevalier Sforz !- flot light the bymeneal torch because tbey are
%'er 4 

0 f1lieur Sfonzi as an equal would fer wîth igbt beant and smiling features, wa I do net know Ihat gentleman; I have nover smitten with the charms o! their attlanced
'l'h egra4d e. making bIs way lu triumph througb the sîreets heard is namne !-I know nething of the person brides; what tbey seek, above everything, ls for-
ttenaqi paused for a moment or two as of Paîis.e!fwbom you are speaklng." lune ! Tho credit o! tbe family te wbicb they
titiolecdeds but then cotinuod: il t la quite astonishiug," ble said te bimself, il"My good and henored mistress," replled the ally tbemselves counts oquaily for so much

lll'Or are Ibings, princesse whicb a hbaut, Ilbow heeyaut the welgbt o! a weli-filied purse servant, délhew great may be your distress. your dowry. Now, mademoiselle, the chevalier,
'*Ib h Placed, sbrinka from aaying; and It le lu my pocket makes me feel. I eould aîmnost nemerse, some day, If you shonid leamfi, wh3u it young, bandsome, brave, and gallaut, mlgbt lu

0%POud saduess, and only becanse you fancy that If I found mysel! loaded witb a thon- la tee late te repair your injustice, Ihat Monsieur lb las way hope te make a magnificeut match."1
1h l re te do il, I now recal b your remem- aand livres lu gold I sbould absolntely iIy. Anid Sferzi waa never blimewonthy. Everythingin- 1j "And I boing ruined, and my family poss.

41 e l fact that I represeut for yonr party Ibis mantle so nichly ornamented !-I wîîî duces me te belleve that Monsieur le Chevalier [sing no Influence aI Court-la net tbat wbaîyou
QgfuireProvince o! the kîngdom, the province wagen IL cost aI least three thousauîd erowns. lias becn odiously calumuial.ed." wore about te add, captain ? And accordlng te
%etg1tvergue 1 I oný- body and seul, le mes- The devil's lu il if I do net manage te seil it fer Diane sprang from ber prie-Dieu, and, wild your vlew, the brotherly love wbleb Monslieur

ghelons
rl4ou1 Your illustrions brothers ; nebody two-tbirda of iLs value i Now, two thouaand witlh joy anud terror, rnshed towards bier son- i Sforzi bias professed for me la calculated te

ei e m4lllysel! recognizes the legtimacy o!f rwspaedota e prcn.wuD g vaut.1 destnoy bis future ?"

1ý IrPretensîi I eouze lo ta o rowme l tedunr eons apear n. wNetdbig 6&Can what you say be possible V" ahe cried. id"Pnecisely, mademoiselle. Lt Is indisputable
%uYOur heant, your courage, are Ibose ef a se good for soldions as te have fixed incomes. t ilCan heaven aI leugtbh ave taken pîty on My that If Raoul bad the ge senae te resemble

the 1) net sacrifice to a vuigar sentiment gives them a stamp of regnlarity and order, and 'itfferings ? No, ne; you are miataken, LeIuardy. the youuug men of lis day, is love for you

1,aeiiersacniddt o. bas the beat effect on mothers of familles, n3u- You fear the consequeucso uygeat serow, wudcnical maehml i aer
exhUrt 'g the delivery of Ibis addness, Marie had ablingusasomnetimes te contract an advantageous anud are tryling te distract my despair by a gene-' but the chevalier la altogetber a snguilar person.

4
1

1)1tL8d Unequivocal signa o! impatience. She marniage. Love o! gaming and good cheer bas, I0us faselbood. But you are wroug; for I am Front tiiR heur lie was " tieo renounce tha
4 -efraiuaed from interrpting the marquis's bithierto, always been my muin. Upon con' bagiiiiiting te accnstom myself te the Lhougit o! hope of manrying yen, lhe would loge au is qua.
kte 0f lOquence, however. t waa lu a sharp sidenalion, I will certainly invest the pnoceeds Monsieur Sforzl's unwortby abandeumeuet! I lil ies and wouid slnk inte complete discourage-

148 il el'Pied: o! Ibis mantie."1 repeat, I ne longer kuow that gentleman."1 ment. IL la bis intenest, t.berefore, teomarry you.

erlO a1 ulr de la Tremblais, your discourse, I)iacoursing ln Ibis fashion te blmself, Do "lThat ineans-you stili love hlmi ma'lly, and Do not Interruipt me, I beg; let me finish wbat
~ e t o the Oraterical precautions with which Maurevert was walkiug at a brîsk Pace, wben 1 applaild yen for se doing !" crled a s inorous I was about te say. I biave te speak te You on a

îthi avujrJî urnuled ie, la o! rare Impertinence! suddenîy lho nttered an exclamation o! pleasure volce at that moment. meat deleate poitt I reby on the rectitude o!
1%tuse-Y ignifies that a wiid andashameful love and surprise, and rusbing owards a Mau wîîo Mademoiselle Diane turned lu the diirection yonr judgment, and on the affection yon. bear

ttietlgMy reaison, and rnnking me forget- was pasaiug aleug near hlma, by the bouse walls, from wbîcb the volce bad comn@, and uttered ail Raoul, te approciate my roasouing rightly."1
4tiOf 0!my dignity. I will net condescend te seized hlm round the body and embraced hilm eicamatlon o! surprise. ilThera is," coutinued De Maunevert, "la moçt

ÏttldIyefaantyu noetaprinlsil "iCaptain De Maurevent !" sha crled. bigb and powerfni lady-whose name 1 cannet

%4d-'olfne ysf en re e reeio te d ismegard By antire Olympus 1"1 be crled. I am ilu idHimacif, aI your service," naplcd the adven- possibly mnention-.greatby smitten witb Raoul.
tbe 4y ntetios. eu ae fee e dsreardluck te-day! Frieud Lehardy, for Ibrea daysturon, tranqulhly. "iExcuse me, I beg, for break- Now, mademoiselle, I bappen te know that Ibis

- U Oly, I repeat, If any misfortune lu obedieuce te the voice o! my conscience, I ing somnewbat abruptly, adwtotbigi-getld aa eeosa h epwru.D
w Monsieur Sforzi, I wilb aveugo hlm! bave beau seeklng you lu every nook and vited, lu upon thg conversation between your- you nol think that il woubd be a pleasauttIhlng

n freinbreluAvegnnutl Paris! At corner o! Paria! Friand Labardy, I feel a real self and Lebardy. Thi fanît is bis. If, iustead te make your rival funisb your dowry? To me
113 amtntosu !te otsod fele o on umytedvlfyaa o! eaving me te kick My heeis ln the ante- Il appears a magnificeut opportunity. Besidos,

th CapitalWil flash lu the sunlight or glitler i th me, if you refuse te conduct me to your chamber, hoe had set mie down te a flagon o! old Ibis lady la capriclous te «xCesse and I would
h. e filade i Belweeu you and me, marquis, misîneas, Mademoisefle d'Erlanges, If I wîîî unot wîne, I sboubd have waited is eturu with wager my head that lu leu than a montb she

%Ilf tgl lot equal. Do not expose Four- incontinetnîly wring your neek !" Patience. By Cnpid !-my geod Demoiselle willb bave utterîF forgotten the chevalier--even
to uleafger 1 d'Erlanges, you are much changei1 Certainly bis naine !"

41, ls h'd poken wIth a frankuesa and doter- your beauty as sîlîl Incomparable; but, fer aIl If the captain h"d not been 10e completely
%r boat eci snesto;te aqi CHAPTER XXXVII. that, yen are bardly recognizable. Leave made- cSnpied witb the contemplation o! Ibis very

flot te be misunderstood; the marcauis ~moîsoîle andine tegether, Lehardy; we have te caatrsl ceet hn !nîcn h
tri l WiItb the most amiable air, and repled, LNUCESFUL DIPLOMACY. sek !mttr ! morac."efct prduc ceis words f o ian othue

,,gentleS 1 tene bie could assume: seko atr fiprac. fetpoue yhswrso inh ol
4r e,aIl France kuows your answer te It was not without great difficulty that Le- Fearing that bis mistresa migbt giva hlmn a certainby bave sparod himself the trouble of

eiJsythe quoen, who accused you o! con- hardy couid mlosse himself from the captain's contrary order, Lahardy hastened teo obey; but finlsbing bis discourse.
I agp inst the royal authority: i'Madame, powerfnl ambrace, and was welb nigh stifiod lbe did not quit the room bafore recommeudingci"Captain," asi, salol, with catin dlgnity, 44I1do

m~ ie thoae brave soldiers whose hearts are wben hoe aI lenglU succeeded lu getting free. De Mauevert, by an expressive aud supplicat- net know, and I do not came te know, whether
'51h Iheir victenies.' Ailow me, thora- "Doar friand !" cidD arvn,"h e u 0 eda genlI wiLb the poor gIls yon bava spokon in your own namne or as tbe

J 4~>~1cOtes attribute the tire of yonr au- lhe expeniences lu mneeting me ts go great aa te weakness. ambassador o! Monsieur SforzL. The tille of

0 thluer ttedtercns f orbodta take away from hlm te use o! speech! The t"Mademoiselle," coutinued the adventurer, 'frleud' whicb yon accord te Monsieur Sforz lml
Unûrtdcontemflpt o! my person. Ifî facI is, my geod Lebardy, youx mîstreas bas nlo taking advautage o! Diane's suent emotion, a grief, great enougb lun ny eyes te jusufy-to

>eeOtberwîsey I sbould ha obligd-lu de- idea e! the excellent news I have te givo hem! i"you s00 befere you aI once tbe most abominable compel, I,,ded-an etemnal rupture between the
4tlt ake up the gaunîlet you have threwu By Cupid 1-I muet taira cane bow I cemmuni- and the most repentant raseal that bas ever ex- Chevalier S!orzi and Mademoiselle d'Erlangens1

Z' t 110, and sever unysel! from your party. cale it, or the excess o! bier delighît may bava isted lu the world. My remorse-aud my pro- I beseecli yen, captain, mut le add another word!

t, that the respect, I owe te, your bigh 1 the offeet o! turning ber brain. NeW, go on ha- sauce bore aI Ibis moment proves it-ise as great I fool neither hatred non anger towards you.Inn __etsm syngmoe" or mau d-olfrg -- Iy ol .beoe - smofuc. orhi1 ilsmd e nbe u ntr a


